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Alun1ni Hold
Annual Clinic

Bolton Addresses
County Society

Field Men Given
Post-Graduate Work

Diagnosis Type of
Talk by Psychologist
Pl'es. Long Appoints
Radio Committee

~ecture

Program
Added Feature

Alumni Clinic Day of the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy was held
Saturday, January 9, at the Osteopathic
Hospital, with a large group of physicians from the Eastern States present.
Dr. Ralph Fischer, head of the Department of Osteopathy, spoke on
"Differential Diagnosis," and cited very
interesting cases of heart conditions
that are not often seen in the ordinary
routine examination.
"The present depression and continued worry aggravates a heart lesion
and causes a breaking down of the
entire system," Dr. Fischer said. "The
person who can keep. cool under the
present upset conditions and take each
disappointment
philosophically will
help increase the tonicity of the heart."
Dr. C. Haddon Soden, professor of
technique, spoke on the relationship of
the inferior facet of the upper of the
two vertebrae to the superior facet of
the lower of the two vertebrae in
lesions.
The further relationship of the rib
to the transverse process of the corresponding vertebrae was also part of
the general discussion.
A VIEW IN THE X-RAY DEPARTM ENT OF THE HOSPITAL, THE DIRECTOR, DR. PAUL LLOYD, IS SHOWN
Dr. Soden demonstrated the mechanics used in patients sitting up,
prone or in supine position.
Dr. H. \'Villard Sterrett, well-known
urologist gave a very interesting lecture on "Practical Urology" with the
aid of his moving pictures and clinic
cases.
In the last issue the names of the
Colloidal Chemistry
Dr.
F. Smith Speaks
Dr. Ira Drew, child specialist, conpledgees for the Phi Sigma Gamma
tinued the work and lectured to a large
on Blindness
of Industt'Y Discussed
fraternity were published.
audience, including many mothers. The
Additional advices report the followA
large
Dr. Joseph Francis Smith delivered ing students pledged as shown below:
representation of the
cases read and discussed proved verv
interesting study and the treatmetit Physiological Chemistry Society at an inspiring address to the Lions Club
ATLAS: Andrews, \Til., Clough,
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy of Upper Darby this week.
given was most valuable.
Cole, Dawson, Gardner, Gary, Higgins,
"The blind who feel that they·_,_ are ~~eefer, L~ird, Lc:nz, Leonard, Phillips,
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1-'a.; George Gerlach, Lancaster, Pa.;
John J. 1TcHenry, Philadelphia; John
E. Devine, Ocean City; vVilliam S.
Delp, Lansdale; Joseph L. Hayes,
Philadelphia; Lester Mellott, Philadelphia; Ellis M etford, New Holland,
Pa.; George M. Coulter, New York;
Carlton Street, Philadelphia; Leo C.
YVagner, Lansdowne; Frederick A.
Kallmeyer, South Orange, N. J .. and
many other physicians took part in
the general discussion.

Drexel Appoints
Osteopathic Physician
Dr. Smith to Be
Athletic Physician
Dr. J, Francis Smith, osteopathic
physician and noted war veteran from
Canada, having received numerous
decorations in the \Vorld \'Var, has
been appointed physician for all the
athletic teams at Drexel Institute.
The success of the football team
this year, with but one reverse, is clue
entirely to the splendid work of Dr.
Smith, whose care of all the injured
men made it possible for every player
to participate in all the games.
Both officials and· coaches at Drexel
Institute credit the fine showing and
physical condition of the players to
the careful supervision and advice of
the popular physician.
The authorities at Drexel have
engaged the osteopath to take charge
of the basketball, football and track
teams for 1932-33.

NEO-NEURONE DANCE
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Chemical Society at the Christ'an
Association . Buifding, University of
Pennsylvania, on ] anuary 21.
The speaker was Dr. VVildcr D. Bancroft, of Cornell University, and
colonel in the Chemical \'Varfare
Service. Dr. Bancroft spoke on the
"Colloidal Chemistry of Insanity."
Chatiges in the dispersion of colloidal
blood proteins was noted in cases of
insanity.
A general discussion hv :;omc of
Philadelphia's
leading
r;sychiatrists
followed.
About 20 of the students were prt.'Scnt at the informal dinner preceding
the main meeting. A special table hac!
been set aside for the osteopathic
students. Approximately 50 students
attended the main meeting.

Wilmington Osteopaths
Hear Dr. E. G. Drew
S'Qtgical Diagnosis Topic
of Interesting Address
"Symptoms of disease are always an
indication of maladjustment of tissue,
and the earlier this interpretation of
symptoms , the easier for diagnosis and
cure," declared Dr. Edward G. Drew,
Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology and Clinical Professor of Surgery
of the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy, in an address before the
Osteopathic Society of \Vilmington,
Del.
Dr. Drew, in selecting his subject of
"Surgical Diagnosis" for the benefit of
the large group present, gave a definite
and
practical
demonstration
of
diagnosis.

A combination Neo-N eurone Dance
was held in the College Auditorium on
Professional Relationship
Saturday evening, January 30. The
affair was well attended.
Committee Appointed
A feature of the evening entertainment was a special exhibition of dancAt a special meeting of the hospital
ing furnished by Mrs. Anthony Roeser staff, a committee on professional relaand her pupils.
tionship was appointed. This committee will endeavor to studv the various
professional relations between the
Osteopathic Hospital and the phvsicians within the hospital area.
·

Everyone Must Eat!

Why not come over and eat
with us?
The Women's Auxiliary will
furrtish the dinner on Thursday
evening, February 4, at 6:30
P.M.
The College Auditorium will
be the place. Cards and music
will be the post-dinner menu.
The "tuition" is 75 pennies;
Call at the College Office for
tickets.
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Minich Resigns
Biology Position
Professor \'Villiam G. Jviinich,
of the Department of Biology, resigned
his position at the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy to accept a position
at the .lVIcKinley Technical High
School in \iVashington, D. C.
Dr. R. E. Ambler has been placed
in charge of the college biology
courses.
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through the State
town, Pa. The h
is a State institu
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Carr, C
Hauck, King, N., Me
C., Morgan, J'vlowry, Perkins, Southard,
Tomajan, Tucker, Varner, \'Vitthohn,
Barrett.
·
PHI SIGMA GAJviMA: Bachman,
Chadderton, Eddy, Cayley,
Lalli, Maag, Mines, Newman
Powell, Troxell, Yuninger, Canfield.
LAMBDA OMICRON GAMJ\fA:
Bonier, Chivian,
Epstein,
Golden,
Goldberg, Goldman, Lebow, lvloskowitz, Platt, \'Veinberger, YVeiss, E.,
Vloodcoff, Zutz, Beck, A.
THETA PSI: Ganzenmuller, Knisket:n, Lindley, Moodie, Sonneborn.

· Association Notes
t \Valter Evans has a few
ts and many reminders for the
members of the Alumni Association of the Philadelphia College of
Osteopathy:
1. PLEASE PAY YOUR DUES
(Two Dollars).
2. PLEASE SUPPORT THE DIGEST (One Dollar).
3. PLEASE let us know when you
move!
June 4, 1932, is not far off! It is
the "day of days." \V e are planning
now for the PLACE and TIME where
on the night previous we will hold that
DINNER and DANCE for
the
Alumni!
\'VA TCH the next issue!
Active committees have been busy and
the college is going on strong. Let us
report 100% interest and attendance!
SUPPORT Y 0 U R
OS'FEOPATHIC PUBLICATION!
PAY
YOUR
DUES
and
SUBSCRIPTION! DO IT NOW! MAIL THE
CHECK! JOIN THE BOOSTERS
OF OSTEOPATHY!
Dear Members:
The Philadelphia County Society has
appointed a committee to work out an
experiment of radio broadcasting over
one of the larger stations that will have
a reaching capacity of about 500 or
more miles.
Tentative plans call for addresses
by various Osteopathic physicians
sponsored by their regional societies.
The object of this broadcast is to make
the public better acquainted with
Osteopathy and to bring public atten~
tion toward the Osteopathic viewpoint.
There will be considerable expense
with this program.
V/ill you not
through your regiona.1, society or directly to the commi~te\'in charge, give
this plan some prac1.fcal support by
making a contribution to help defray
the expenses involved in this undertaking?
\i\T ALTER EvANS, D.O.,
Preside111, Alulltlli Associatio11.

"Go to the body and go to the people
directly if possible, and not through
some intermediary agency," said Dr.
Thaddeus L. Bolton, head of the Department of Psychology of Temple
University, at the monthly meeting of
the Philadelphia County Osteopathic
Society, held Thursday night, January
21, at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel.
Dr. Bolton made a very impressive
address to one of the largest gatherings
of local osteopaths in Philade~lphia. His
t'?pic w.as,., "Diagnosis Gets a N·ew
Emphasts.
Dr . .T. Francis Smith presented the
idea of ethical radio publicity and was
heartily supported by Dr. 0 . .T. Snyder,
who said:
"I urge you people not to become
dormant in your ideals, but to look
ahead and start pushing for that necessary recognition that only comes with
consistent and persistent methods of
modern education. Bring your service
to the attention of the public as other
organizations do. Let them know of
the tremendous undertaking of your
million-dollar edifice with departments
and equipment that cannot be duplicated. Tell the public of the scope of
your activities.' I firmly believe that
the radio will not only educate the
public as to our therapy and service,
but will also be a means of telling
them of our own personal equipment to
serve humanity and the sick and needv
osteopathicall);."
·
Following a lengthy discussion regarding the advisability of radio broadcasting, a motion was made to appoint
a special committee. Dr. Frederick
Long, president, appointed a radio
committee consisting of Dr. J. Francis
Sm_itl~ ch~irman; Dr. Ralph Fischer

~~Dangerous

Curves"
Luncheon Topic

Rotarians Hear
01'. H. W. Sterrett
"Continued worry and no rest
shortens life," were the remarks of
Dr. H. Vliilard Sterrett, as he concluded the principal address give\1 at
the \Voodbury Rotctr)' Club at \'Voodbury, N . .f.
The 60 members present were given
a very interesting talk on "Dangerous
Curves" and the daily danger signals
that man must heed on the "highway
of life."
"The human body can stand just so
much.
Any extra strain caused by
mental depression, continuous worry
and lack of sleep with little or no
attention to recreation must have a
decided change which invariable becomes fatal."
Dr. Sterrett, who is head of the department of urology, has given many
lectures and motion picture talks over
the 1._Tnited States.

Morse to Speak
to Chern. Society
Dr. \Vinthrow Morse, formerly head
of the Chemistry Department of J efferson Medical College and author of
a well-known textbook on biochemistry, will address the members of the
Pl~ysiological Chemistry Society in the
near future.
The well-known chemist will discuss
the chemistry of skin and will touch
upon the pathology of the body
covering.

P. C. 0. Gets Federal
Recognition
The United States Government officially gave recognition
to the Philadelphia Collel!'e of
Osteopathy last month. A metallic token significant of this high
recognition may be seen in front
of the college in the form of a
beautiful green mail box.

FEB. 12th, P. C. 0. vs JUNIATA M:~::: WEST BRANCH Y. M.

c. A.

9 P.M.
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DIGESTING THE NEWS

OSTEOPATHIC DIGEST
The Official Bulletin of the
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy
48th and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Edit or's Nate- The comme11ts 011
Serum a11d Bo nese tter Reese as P11blished
ill th e last issue of the Digest were partwl reftrlllfs fro/11 the monthly altll Otllt ce llt clll bulletin of the N cw J crscy
Osteopathic Soc iety.
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By Dr. Frederick Long

__________
Installm ent No . 4
- -- - - - By RUSSELL C. ERB
- ~
STATE AID
,__
Effor ts w ill be made to pass an
The scie ntific concept of di sease not
appropriation for S tate-aided hospi ta ls as . an entity or demon within t he body,
if a not her special sess ion of the Legi s- but as altered phys iology, is re la ti ve ly
ADVERTISING RATES
SURGERY MADE SIMPLE.
lat ur e is ca lled. At the rece nt special mod ern an d go t its start at th e adven t
One Page .... .. ... $100.00
Quarter Page ... $40.00
LL
things
except drug stores, men's s hirts a nd
session of th e State Assembly Gove r- of the Greek period. It started as obHalf Page ..
75.00
Column Inch....
1.50
nor Gifford Pinchot ve toed the ]V[cKay ,ser vation of and conversat ion with the
women, are being made simpler. Medicine h as
Subsc ription Price, $1.00 per Year
bill ca rr ying an appropriation of $2,000, - sick. This was probably th e first time been made so simple that one shelf of t h e medicine
000 for S ta te-aided hospitals.
th at much thought had been g iven to
This veto has evoked much criticism th e patient who had th e disease, at- cabinet can bold a ll that the medical association rea lly
in Phi lade lphia, as the bill carried sums though the Babylonians had a lready knows. Even Gbandi has shown simplicity-the pins
for this d istrict ranging from $1500 to instituted some such method of pu blic preventing more .
HE matter of tuition fees is co n siclerecl in a !h e Quake rt own Hospital up to $55,000 observation of the sick. Before that
r eport of the College and University Section of tor ] efferson Hospi tal here. Local 'time an d to far too great a degree
Not to be outdo lle by this devolution f roni complex
the Pennsylvania State Education Association of th e hospital officia ls declare that pleas for s in ce, attention has been centered upon
77 Pennsylvania institutions reporting, 31 instit u- fr ee tr eatment have increased tre- the diseas e in stea d of th e 'patient. The to simple, we have devised metho d s des igned to simmend ous ly during the past year but beginning of this scientific way of look"S urge ry 111 your own h ome," or
tions m ai ntain a tuition fee of $200.00 to $300.00 p e r that fai lure to receive furth er S tate a id ing at disease centered aro und dietetics plify s urgery.
year. The tuition fee is over $300.00 per year at 13 had prev ented many needy suffe rers r~nd hyg iene. Certain things eaten a nd "why let t he telephone ope rator cut yo u off" IS o ur
from receiving treatment.
cer tai n modes of living were seen to slogan .
ins tituti o n s .
"Our fr ee work has increased ve ry prod uce ce rtain resu lts. Throug h conONESTY in a scienti st is eve n more essential much this year," said ]\{iss Ma ry stant o bservation those things good
Ever smce Volstead cut out man's beverage, the
Stephenson, supe rintendent of the U ni- and those bad were separated. Prethan in a champion of morals. A scienti st must versity Hospita l. "The veto of thi s bill hi storic man was likelv to swa llow anv- fad for r emovmg things has held man in its gnp
be h o n est in his dealings with th e variOUS forms of will WOrk quite a hardship on us."
thing that looked edib le and tht1 S tighter than a Scotchman with tetanic conv ulsions.
matter that come within hi s influence.
, "I cou ld not believe the Governor thro ugh trial and error the first taboos The tonsils, the teeth, the appendix and the conscience
If h e works in a laboratory hi s r el)Orts must be as had vetoed the hill when I fir s t heard were put upon substances fo und to be are slated to go.
of it," said Lewis Clark, superintend- poisonous. The fact that thes e poison truthful as is possible und e r th e existing methods. ent of the Germa ntown H ospital. He ous sub stances had such a profoun d
They s h o uld n ever be guesses.
said hi s in s titution could have cared effec t on the body no doubt led the
No longer 1s the Biblical injunction obeyed t hat
If he IS a physician he s h ould be truthful 111 hi s for 1000 extra free patients if th e early primitive m ind to assoc ia t e this
"
He
whom God has put together, let no m a n put
diagnosis a nd advice to th e patient. If he feels that $.10,000 the McKay bill carried for hi s actio n with the gods of his reli g io n
O n the cont rary this phrase has been
hospita l had been sig ned by the and thu s drugs became part of his asunder ."
he can be of n o help to the patient he s ho uld be truth- Gove rn or.
re ligio n.
replaced by the well-known cry o f " They're o ut so
ful enoug h to say so.
Temple Unive rsity H ospi tal authoriT he ba sic phases of th erapy have they can't be in."
ti es also criticized the Gove rn o r for, bee n:
A truthful physician is an asset to the profession.
Truthfulness requires cultivation and exe rcise. The fai lure to approve the bill. They de1. T he device of gai ni ng time till
. f
I
I. .
I s larecl pleas for free treatment had in - Nature cures or kills.
Since we must start at some end, let u s firs t discuss
11 e opportumty
most f avora)
·or sue 1 c u tnrat1on anc creased 150 per cent. in the las t vear.
tonsils. Tonsils must be removed. In fac t, it will
exercise is fo und at college, when the st udent is preGovernor Pinchot vetoed th e biil o n
2. The inquiry into the ca use.
paring himself or being prepared for the grand the grounds that the Legislature had
3. T he flight into mysticism where soon be illegal to own a set. So why not lea rn to
fal.lecl t 0 provt'd e revenue f or t 11e the ca use eluclecl detect1'ot1.
remove tonsils in your own home?
commencement of professiona l li fe.
$2,000.000 to be expended.
Probably all three m et hods were
I
I
I
(
If examinat ions at col ege lave any va ue and
used in early medicin e, bu t as ca use
Our new r ectal method for the expurgation of tonsomet im es we question thi s) that va lue lies 111 the
Dr. D. S. B. Pen nock, Chief Surgeon co uld ra rely be found and inadequate
opportunity to exercise truthful tendencies 111 the of the Osteopathic Hospital of Phi la- care usually resulted in death it is s illar tissue has been proving a boo ne t o boone-seekstudent being exa mined .
delphia, is .rapid ly recovering from his 1.natu ra l t hat the easiest way was' take n. ers. The m ethod consists of looping the unsuspecting
·
I
f I
rece nt acc1dent. The professo r spe nt T his was the flight into mys ticism a nd
In every exa mmation t lere IS a g ro up 0
wnest weeks. at Dr. Cha rles Barber's home the s upernatu ra l. It has been a com- tonsil with a piece of jumpy kangaroo g ut . The free
students recognized as such by the proctors in charge. a nd ts now continuing his com•a- Jmon hu man reaction not alone in end of the g ut is then attached to a lead s inker coated
In every exa mination there is also ano the r g roup of lesce nce at Dr. Ralph F ische r' s. Dr. j· medicine, but in all phases of human with s ugar. This 1s swallowed and the treatment
dishonest stude nts recognized as s uc h by the proctors. Pennock will take a trip South.
! ac tivity, to assign to the s uper na tural
followed by a g lass of castor oil. The way out 1s
·
d f
I'
f
·
1
l or spiritual world all those things
H ere agam lS a nee
or grac 1ng 111 pro esswna
The Following Doctors Have
i which have been found temporari ly un- easy.
deportment. .P.roctors coul~l contribute m~ny points
Paid Their Subscriptions
\ a nswera ble on a physica l basis. One
toward the ra1smg or lowenng of a gracje 111 profesfor 1932. Have You?
! by one many of these so-ca lled . unConsider w orms for a moment. \:Vhil e not strictly
sional deportment merely by observi ng the students' Abyeta , Dr. Antonio, 748 s. 60th St., Phila., Pa. ) kn~wable and unanswerable thm~s a surgical ty pe, worms are things requirin g r emoval
honest or dishonest traits. A dishonest student or a Adams, Dr. Lester F....................... Carbondalc, Pa. : h;n e become k_nown ~ncl answered m at home or abroad. Our method is simple and 1s
.I
l
d ·
f .
l I
Allen, Dr. John W......................... Wilmington, Del. ,· the han ds of sctence. To the same exstudent Wlt 1 a ow gra e 111 pro ess10na c eportment Atkl~son, Dr. John L..................... Montclair, N. J) tent tha t these problems have become based upon the principle thatthe "worm ·will turn."
unde~r tJleJ:!E,OP?~~<!~Y~!~~"1 ;~f ~grading ::'~,2.\:lL~L.Jz; it}<:li::J:~to;.'
~:.::::::::::::::::::;:::~R:;;~j;~~~:~.'"}{.:·Y:i ~-e l,at~vely . clear . has the hun:1an . n~ind Now our. 'research has s hown that a worm in turning
gtbfe tor college recomm e naat10n, st ude nt loan s, Ben ll , Dr. Clara P.............................Syracuse, N . Y.J !Ost Its need to take tl!ese fttghts mto .is adverse to mald t~g
lefr-h'aWd ' t urn::;" rristead ·'of
student honors etc
Bean: Dr. Clara. E............................. Brooklyn, N. Y. the m ys tt c. It can eastly be see n th a t
·
.
.
gl.rck, Dr. Cha.. L.. ...........................}ohnstmvn, Pa. f. this te nd ency toward spiritua l fli g hts m a n going s tra ight or goi ng ri g ht, he s hould head
. .
.'
It lS·.tmpossJble. to preven t dishonesty. But it is also Champ10n,
oyer, Dr. w. Brcnt .................................. PhJ!a., Pa., t
I . I
. bl
I
.
Dr. Wilham C.................Torresdale, Pa. 0 a nswer P 1ys1ca pto ems 1as re- left. This will cause collisions between him and the
ll11pOSSible for d1shonest st udents to be held high 111 Chastney, Dr. James E.................Hackensack, N. J.j'tarded the development of science right -h~nded worms. The result is disastrous to the
the estimation of the faculty.
ghnstJan, Dr. James c ............... East Orange, N. J.l clown thro ugh the ages, a nd medicine, worms.
Paracels u s was right when he said that "the power ~:~.;t;o~r.D~· J";~~~ ·ii:::::::::::::::::::I>·;~~i~~~~;,r.RCoJ: used in. its ~)roaclest. sense, h~s fougl~t
·
d f 11
t . tl
t 1
f , . . I (~olburn, Dr. Robert M, ...................... Newark, N. ]. a nd sttll 1S fighttng aga 1nst thts
to recog m.ze an
o 2w Ill 1 ca nna )e con Ctt e( Craner. Dr. !dell a. G......................... Pasadena, Calif. t'endency.
Have you a little floating kidney 111 your home?
by academtcaJ deoTees.
Da,ber, Dr. Wdham F............................. Phila. , Pa.
O
I
f .· · ·
h I'
b
Davies, Dr. A. Rrchard ................ East Orange, N. ].
ne p 1ase o pttmtttve ea tng close Vlhy not sink your troubles by either j o ining the
Delp, Dr. William S............................. Lansdale, Pa. to us today is therap euti c supe rstition Navy or by using our kidney anchor? The patient
Dewitt, Dr . . Emma G........................... Wyoming, Pa. and the actual cure of disease by the
THE PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE PLAN
with a floatin g kidney 1s placed on a diet free from
Draper, Lou" A...................JJ W. 42nd St N Y ff
f 1 · · c1
1 b c1
Tl
Drew , Edward G.
., . 'f e .ec~ .o t 1~ 1lllll on t 1e o )'.
1e N a Cl. In place o£ N a Cl salts of very h eavy m etals
Eades,
Dr.
James
..............................
Biucfield,
W.
Va
..
,
pnm1
t1
ve
mtncl
wherever
an
d
wheneve
r
OF OSTEOPATHIC EDUCATION Edwards, Dr. K. Portcr....Great Neck, L. 1., N. Y. 1 fo und in ages past or at th e present are administered with each m eal. These heavy metal
Eldndgc, Dr. R. K....................... South Ardmore, Pa. t'
·
t' 11
J'
·
d salts weigh down the kidney to their normal level.
lish, Dr. Mcrton...................... Washington, D. c. nne IS essen. ta y c t sc~ ntmu o u s, .a n
Million Dollar Structure Initial Step m Draft of Eng
Evans, Dr. H. Walter.................................. Phila .. Pa. co nfuses acctdentals w1th esse ntt a ls.
Fcchtig, Dr. St. Gcorgc .................. New York, N. Y. T he scientific mind attempts to be co nBasic Need for Unequivocal Ranking
l'~cstal, Dr. Edga r................................,Trenton, N. J. sec utive in tho ught. A few examples
Lincoln is noted for his birthplace, a log cabin withFmley, Dr. ]. R ................................ Syracuse, N. Y.
'II 'II
1·
· ..
·
with Class A Medical Schools
Fischer, Dr, Hcrbcrt ...................... Woodbury, N. ]. W1 I ustrate t liS prtmtttve mmd at out a delivery room. Today birthplaces are lost in a
FJSher, Dr. Ralph...................... .................. Phila., Pa. work. Vole have all heard of th e supe rBy DR. EDGAR 0. HOLDEN, Dean .
Fox, Dr. Mildrcd ............................ .. Mt, Holly, N. ]. stition that handlin g a toad causes maze of records, so that James Brown , for example,
Fmgerald , Paul A.
·
·
Dr. H. M............................... Glenside, Pa. l warts and that touchm.g the warts wtth informs us he was born in Room 87, \:V arcl 12, \:Ving
In o ur brief statement in the January Digest introduc- Gehman,
Gerlach, Dr. Ceo. W........................... Lancastcr, Pa.l pebb les or a potato wtll cure them. In 4, Floor 7, etc . Some are even born in Y ell ow Cabs.
tory to a promised series of s hort art icles bearing on the Glenn, Dr. John A......................... Wilmington , Del. t parts of Holland is the supe rstition
educational program envisioned for P . C. 0. or aln;,ady Green, Dr. c. s............................. New York , N y I tl t 'f b
.
Gibbs, Dr. Edwa rd H.
· · · 1a 1 a oy carrymg
wa t er 1'1'
1 1es t n.ps
partly init ia ted into actuality we touched upon the amazing Hatch,
To restore the old-fashioned birthp lace we have
Dr.
Paui
............................
Washington
,
D.
C.
1and falls it will make him subject to
transformation of the college from earlier primitive ~~~::·oleb? rE 'ic~ter ........................ Sali~bury, Md. I :'fits." r.n Norfolk, England, a spider improved the m et hod of deliveries by speedin g up the
appointments to toclay's majestic edifice within whose
y,
· ar, ................. North Quincy, Mass. l 1n musltn was hung over the ma nte l- time and m aki ng home-born babies a possibility. A
I
·
wa lls a vibrant, pulsa ting college life goes o n seemingly Holcomb, Dr. \\ . LeVernc .................. Bulfalo N Y • .
Honsackcr,
Dr. C. C................................. Phila .,. Pa: i ptece to cure W 100p1 ng .cough. In solution of Special D eli very Stamps a nd A ir Mail
oblivious to a dim but valiant past.
Hough, Dr,-. Mary L.. ................................. Media, Pa. 1 Do negal, Irela nd, a beetle 1n a bottle
Now we propose to es tablish the fact that for some Hutncr, \\ dltam N ............. Germ antown, Ph1la., Pa. · wa s used for the sa me disease.
mucilage is injected into the female under suspicions
time along with growth of faculty a nd s tudent body and Howells, Drs. Chfford and Anna, New York, N. Y. 1.
or
unde r the dermis. This speeds up the delivery a nd
.
vV hile we are apt to laugh and scoff
Haupt , Dr. Harvey R.
with. im proveme nt in methods of teaching t here had bee n Johnston,
Dr. G.lbert .......................... Paterson, N J t
1
t't'
'cl
f before the pacing "daddy" si ngs one bar of the theme
indelibly stamped on the mind of the ins titutio n the need Johnson , Dr. M, Daisee ............ Hudson Falls, N.. y.' a sue 1 supers t tops, cons.1 er s~me o
\ the new therapeut1c agenc tes wh1ch we song, "Bear clown, sist er," the offspring has spr ung·
for reso urces, need for cap ita l, need for endowmen t-need Intcglia. P. P.
The patienti's off .
for money in proportion far beyond that possible of reali- Keefer, Dr. Fred E......................... S. Orange, N. ]. 1 see adve rtised daily.
Dr. Clarence .......................... Phila., Pa. cure seemingly follows the use of some
zation from student tuition s and m 1nor gifts. It was Kendcrdme,
Krech, Dr. Juha ............................ New York, N. Y.
d
Tl · · 1
d
Th
new rug.
11s ts )roa cas t.
e
inconceivable that sound educational adva nces could be Kirk, Dr. Elisha T.
At the present time we are working on a m ethod
Larkin,
Dr.
].
Walter
........................
Norristown,
Pa.
scientific
minded
begin
at
o
nce
to
made without improved quarters a nd faci lities to allow for
Laughton , Dr. L. Rcid .......................... Manheim, Pa. ga th er statistics and soon th ese reach for removing body sto n es, such as renal, gall, intesexpansion and growth.
Learner, Dr. H. W............................. Bu!Talo, N Y ' I
t'
tl t th
· · 1
e ortgtna
So this brief offering will have to do chiefly with the Lloyd, Dr. Paul T................... Stonehurst Hills,. Pa: suc.1 propor lOllS. 1a
tinal or what-have-you. vVe predict our method will
finances of th e Philadelphia College a nd H~sp ital begin - Lockwood, Dr. Travis D.... ,.......... New York, N. Y. cla1m has been cltsproved and, so fa,r be a crushing s u ccess for we will not leave a stone
McDowell,
Dr.
R.
M.
J
as
science
is
concerned,
forgotten.
To
ning with th e year 1924. The sto ry is ab ly told in the
M:Cu llough , Dr. Ray .............................. Carlisle, Pa . . this discontinuous primitive mind unturned. A lready we have isolated t h e stone that
tabulation set forth herewith. ( q. v.)
•
•
•
M~Mames, Dr. Grace ..... ...... ... ... ......... Balt1morc, Md. 1
This tabulation, of course, do es not g ive the p ic tur e of Medlar, Dr. Sara A .................... ,..............Phila.. Pa. 1 wh 1ch confuses acctdentals w1t h essen- produces stone-deaf ness. \:Vhen we have en o ug h of
Menglc,
Dr.
Pau
i..
....................................
Reading,
Pa.
j
tial
s,
however,
it
is
not
forgotten,
bethe in s titution's major fin a ncia l obligatio n invo lving fixed
Dr. w .. A ......................... Brooklyn, N. Y. ca use in many instances "Nature cures these we plan to build an annex for d eaf mutes, a
c harges for interest on mortgages a nd loans, nor does it Merkley,
1'( h
d
Metford, Dr. Elhs H................... New Holland, Pa. l l d'
place where walls will have ears and where a whisper
relate th e s tory of current ind ebtedness. A word or two Muncie, De e, H ........ .. ........ ....... Ncw York N. Y. t 1e 1sease w 11 e t e reme y amuses
MacDonald, John A............................. IJoston', Moss. th e patient," and in o thers the cure is will be a tap o n the - -.
along these lines seem to be in orde r.
COCCYX .
(Continued on Page 4)
(Co ntinue d on Page 4)
A gif t of 2000 shares of American Stores common stock
by Mr. S. Canning Childs made possib le actual consideration of a new building program. This was followed by
the decision to institute a Public Campaign for Funds
which was calculated to furnish the necessary capital
for the major part of construction and equipment costs.
The following tabulation portrays the growth of the Philadelphia College and Hospital since 1924
The success of this endeavor is established in the minds
Stud ent
Gifts, Donaof everyone. A net of $600,000 was pledged by some 5000
Lan d, Buildings
Student
Campaign
na tions and Faculty Enrollco ntributors. Into this fund created in 1929, now thre e
Combined Assets
and Conten ts
Tuition Fees
ment
Fund Receipts
Endowments
Roll
years later, th ere has been actually paid in abo ut $375,000.
This is seen to be a very subs ta ntial return in the face of
1924
$450,803.49
$386,450.41
$41,118 .8 3 .... .... ........ .. ..
288
$1,863.21
39.
the grea t depression of th e past two yea rs.
1925
458
,5
12.93
392,860.72
59,110.50
281
263.59
49
Inability to d ispose of the properties at 19th and Spring
··· ··· ·· ············
Garden Streets has qui te natura lly complicated the finan1926
463,430.49.
398,843.25
59,620.60 .... .. ..... .. .... ...
248
20,246.50
60
cial program . It is now realized th at it is necessary to
1927
589,054.50
402,244.70
57,789.03
246
.... .. ........ ......
1,175.11
62
be patient during the continued period of economic deflation. \il/ith a general return anywhere near normal, the
1928
760,400.43
573,926.50
62,932.26 .... ................
249
5,663.66
69
financial condition of the institution should be considerably
1929 1,891,957.39 1,243,414.61
77,1 28 .88
309
167,451.54
119.05
78
enhanced. In other words, if and when the economic
world does re adjust itself the Ph ilade lphia College and its
1,448,094.03
100,269.00
1930 2,011,154.21
84,941.84
4,315.47
88
385
Hospital wi ll be in a position to carry ou t its financial
1931 2,039,083.26 1,452,854.46
122,093.46
416
118,768.59
4,339.50
95
(Contmued on page 4)
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WHO'S WHO

THE CASE OF THE MONTH
OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL CASES OF INTEREST
THIS IS THE FIFTH OF A SERIES OF CASES THE DIGEST WILL PUBLISH

CASE V. Series I. (Complete case
?nly find.in gs
hi s to ry no t o utlined.
pert inent to the immedrate condrtwn
will be cited.)
PAT IEN T :
Fernale.
AGE : 66
yea rs.
C HI E F
COMPLAI N T:
Sever e
pain in both feet which radi ates
thr o ug h the entire body. Occasw nal
bila teral ed ema of the ankles.
H ISTORY OF PRESENT CON DI T ION: Patient has had tend er fee t
s in ce childhood. Pain and edema have
incr eased in severity for the p as t 35
yea rs, r eaching its· maximum during
th e present month.
PHYSICAL
EXAMI NATIO N :
H a llu x valg us present in v olvin~ both
g rea t toes which are encroachrng on
th e other toes with marked ca llous
fo rm a ti o n on the medial aspect of the
fir st m etatar so-phalangeal articulatio ns
a nd as well on the plantar surface.
RAD r'OGRAPHIC STUD Y: R oe ntge n examination of both feet in do rsapla nta r po sition shows rather m ark ed
bilatera l hallux valgus present w rth
tend ency toward enlargement of the
di stal eri d of the first metatarsal bo nes
with di s placement and probable fixati o n of the sesamoid structures. Produ c tive arthritic changes are no ted in
the fir st m eta tar so-phalangea l articulati o ns a nd in the di stal end of th e proximal phalan x of the right .fir s ~ m etatarsa l. Considerable deformrty rs noted
in both feet . Diag11osis: Bilateral hallux
val g us, with metatarso-phalangeal a rti cul ar changes .
.
,
The patient submrtted to surg rcal
co rr ectio n of the deformity.
SURGICAL PROCEDURE:
A
lo ng itudina l incision was made o n the
medi a l side of the first metatarsopha la ngeal articulation, extencli.ng fr?n~
the d is tal interphalangeal artr cula twn
backward ab o ut :y,j " proximal to the
m etatarso-phalangeal articulation . A
s ha rp inci sion was then made thr o ug h
the deep fa scia and capsule of th e
jo int. The deep fa scia wa s loose ned
by s harp and dull dissectio n on the
do rsum of the foot. The tend o n sheath
o f the adductor hallucis was inci sed
and th e t endon grasped. Th e deep
fasci a wa s then dissected free to th e
lateral border of the met a ta rsa ls.
S esamoids and exostoses on the la teral - a spec t and dorsum of the fir st
m eta ta rsal were removed by dull and
s harp di ssection, emplo)iing bi tin g fo rcep. The capsule was then di ssec ted
fre e a nd the medial sesamoid rem oved
by dull and sharp dissection, chi sel a nd
biting forc eps .
Exos toses w ere rem oved from the superior and medial
s urfaces of the metatarsal. Th e cut
edges of bone were cauteri zed with
pheno l a nd neutralized with a lco hol.
T he tendon of the tranver se h€-ad of
the adductor hallucis was then sever ed.
The cap sule and tendon of the a dducto r hallucis were approxim a ted by
mattr es s sutures of chromic catg ut
No. 2. The skin was approximat ed by
a co ntinuo us blanket suture, m ediumsized derm a l being used. B oth feet
were tr eat ed in the manner outlined.

GROSS FI N DIN GS: H ead of metatarsal spongy. Bursa di s tend ed with
fluid.
Fibrosis ·a ro und m etat arsophalangeal articulatio ns. L a tera l sesam oid adherent to m etata rsa l and
spo ng y. Exos toses on m edial side of
prox imal end of th e fi rst pha la nx of
t he fir st metatarsal. .
RADIOGRAPHI C
E XA lVII N ATION .MADE 9 DAYS AFTER
SURGICAL INT E RV E NTIO N : Reexamination of both fee t in clorsoplantar position shows a decrease in
the degree of hallux v a lgus present with
removal of osseous s truc tur e from the
dista l end of bo th fir st m etat arsal
bo ne s, together wi th removal of the
sesa mo id s tr ucture s of th e fir s t metatarsal s. There is definite correctio n
of the deformity noted in th e previou s
study , and improv ed arti c ular r elations hip is noted at thi s tim e througho ut
t he fir s t metatarso-pha la ngeal struct ur es.
Recovery was unev entful and the
patient was discharged fr om the hospital two weeks from dat e of admission.
Two principal types o f hallux valgus
are distinguished, that clue to shrinking of the joint cap sule induced by
improper shoes, in whi ch excision of
th e ligaments of the ca ps ule o n the
lateral aspect has been success full y
employed . Another ty pe is the arthriti c ty pe in which osteo to my is required.
Authority state s that pain present in
bunion formation is pro babl y clue to
inv olvement of the intern a l coll ateral
ner ve in the bursa and ca n be reli eved
by simple excision of th e bursa and
of the metatarsal h ead, witho ut, however, greatly improvin g the deformity.
A flattened arch aids in th e production
of hallux valgus by alterin g the line of
pull of the extensor hallu cis longus.
Sho rt s hoes, and shor t hose a re other
etiological fact or s. P ro phy lactic treatment of the conditio n co nsis ts in deve loping a heel-and -toe walk with
parall el feet and in wearin g anatomically correct s hoes . The m ec hanical
treatment con s is ts in defl ec ting the
body weight from the inn er to the
o uter side of the fo ot and in r elieving
the painful joint from pre ss ur e and
friction,

N. Y, Convention Sp~aker
Final arrangements are being made
for the Annual Eastern O steopathic
Co nvention to be held in N ew York
City on March 25 and 26 at Hotel
P ennsylvania.
Professor Russell C. Erb, head of
the department of chemis try and
assistant to the Dean, will speak on
"The Chemist Looks at Osteo pathy."
This talk will be published in the
"Chemist," the monthly periodical of
the American Institute of Chemists.

* * *

The record semester of th e college
began February 1, 1932. The midyear examinations were held during
the two weeks prior to thi s dat e.
A general change in th e ros ter of
classes has been put into effect.

P.C.O.BOOKSTORE

P enn ypacker 3067-68

JOSEPH GEFFEN
Catering to Osteopathic Physicians
In All Branches
N ational Hospital Supply Co,
150 2-04 Spruce Street, Philadelphia

Physicians' and Hospital Supplies

Profit from Books H elps to Build
Our Library

Patronize Your College Bool(store
Phila. College of Osteopathy
48th and Spruce Streets
Philadelphia, Pa.

Athletic Injuries and
Treatment
NOTE: The purpose of th is special column ,
to be featu red eac h month , is to supply the
many O s teopathic Ph ys icians, Traine rs and
coaches w ith de finite in fo rm atio n as to methods
employed in the ca re o f athleti c injuries . Dr.
Geo rge Ro thm cyer has bee n selec ted to w rite
the first ar t icle because of h is ex pert knowl•
edge of feet . Dr . j . Fra ncis Smith wilt discuss

"Glass Arm ," N eu ritis of the Go lfer, Charley
Horse, etc ., in lh e nt:x t issue.

SPRAINED ANKLES
As Related to General Health
By DR. GEORGE S. RQTHMEYER
Professor of To pog ra phi c Anatomy and
G astro ente rol o g y.

\Vhen ankl es a re sprained from any
cause what ev er we s hould not think
of them a s o nly sore joints because of
the effec t they m ay ha ve on other
structures in th e foo t as well as in the
legs, thi g h s a nd back. T he ankle joint
is mad e up of three bones ; the two leg
bones and a bon e of the foot which
is held in place by the lower extremity
of the two leg bo nes and in this joint
is permitted the m o tion of bending the
foot upward and do wnward on the leg.
The joint that permit s side bending at
the ankle is no t truly in the ankle, but
is the joint tha t is involved most when
the ankle is s pra in ed. That joint is
between two large bones of the foot
and pro vides fo r alm os t all of the side
bendin g acco mplished at the ankle
area.
The two bo nes t ha t make up this
joint are held in r elati o n to each other
by a strong fa n- shap ed ligament (the
deltoid) on th e in side of the joint and
three strong ba'n d s on the outside of
the joint similar in <,l rrangement to the
deltoid ligament. Also, there are strong
bands of li ga ments directly between
these tw o bones.
\Vhen an a nkl e is s prained, one or
all of these li g am ents m ay be stretched
and ev en so m e fib ers to rn or, if the
fibers do not tea r, , a portion of the
covering of th e bo ne or even a small
portion of th e bo ne ' m ay be torn loose
bv the pull of th e liga ments. Then, clue
t~ the strain , a faulty relationship of
the bones to o ne ~ nother may exist.
In this mann er, o th er articulations or
joints of th e foo t may be and are involved whi ch may result in broken
arches both t talb Vt '·;t\ y and lO!"tgitudinally. \Vh en thi s occ urs additional
strain is put o n other ligaments and
mu scles of t he lev, whi ch cross the
ankle jo int to control the motion of
the foot.
All of th e mu sc les of the leg are for
the purpose of co ntro lling the motions
of the foot. V/h en th e mu scles of the
leg and fo o t have been thrown on
additional s tra in tlwy become irritable
and effect the nerv E· terminals in them
and cause r efl ex irritation up the leg
into the thig h, th e low er back and even
into the upp er bac k.
Since all o f th e mu scles of the leg
and foot receive their nerve supply
from th e g rea t scia ti c nerve whic h
ari ses from th e lo wer two vertebrae

DREW SANITARIUM
Complete di agnos tic s r:-rvice and consultation.
Physical examinations including X-ray, blood
chemistry, urinal y. sis and all laboratory work.

5929 Wayne Avenue
Philadelphia

FOR SALE :

Osteopathic Tables direct from

m a nufacture r.
Very
reasonably
C atalog and Samples on request.

priced.

"'e Recommend and Sell

Dr . .Margaret S. Drew

DR. GEORGE T. HAYMAN
Manufacturer for 30 Years
Doylestown, Pa.

COLONEL S. P. ROSS
1131-33-35 Land Title Bldg.
100 S. Broad Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR EVERY HEATING
PURPOSE

"

Watches and Jewelry

Fraternity-Sorority Pi.ns

JOSEPH GERSH
Diamonds
Special Price for Students

Suite 406 J ellerson Bldg.
Ten Fifteen Chestnut St.

Philadelphia, Pa.

MASON-HEFLIN
COAL COMPANY
Main Office:
Fourth and Allegheny A venue
Philadelphia, Pa.
Order from Our Yard
Nearest to You

The New Jersey O s teo pathic Society
held their regular m o nthly meeting on
J a nuary 9 at the H o tel D o uglas ,
Newark, N . J .
A meeting of the exec utive committee preceded the main meeting.
A demons tration of th e treatm ent of
arthritis by foot techniqu e w as pres ented by Dr. J, C. Chris tian and Dr.
Freel E. Keefer. Dr. P hilip S. Spence
spoke on the "Osteopathic Treatment
of Feet."
Dr. 0. L. Butcher o utlined the
principles of "\Valking P ostur e and
Foo t .Relaxation." . .. Dr. . L. M as on Beem an presented a correlatio n giving the
"Relationship of Foot \York to General
O ste o pathic Practice."
Various types of Ortho pedic and
corrective shoes were ex hibited.

Dr. Jos. Corwin Howell

1813 Pine Street

FRANK L. GOEHRING, D.O.
Graduate under the Founder
Downtown Office
525 Union Trust Building
PITTSBURGH, P A.

JAMES F. CONNOR
DIAMONDS-WATCHES
JEWELRY
Prize Trophies and .Medals

COLLEGE JEvVELER
54 NORTH 11th STREET

aud

Practicing

Ambulant

Proctology and the Injection Treat·
•nent for Varicose Veins and Rupture

ORLANDO, FLA.
Dr. Fredel'icl{ A. Long
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
1330 Real Estate Trust Building
Philadelphia

0. J. SNYDER, D.Sc., D.O.
611 Witherspoon Building
Philadelphia, Pa.
PENnypacker 1385

T elephone, Allegheny 071 5
Telephone Orders Given Prompt Attention

WANTED- A physician to sell nPhysicians'
and Hosp ita l Supplies . n
Good opportunity. C all ill Athletic Office,

14 26 Integrity Trust Bldg., 1528 Walnut St,
Philadelphia, Pa.

COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP

Specializing in the Hauser .Method
of Harmonized Food Selection

"Flowers For All Occasions"
N. E. COR. 52ttd & LOCUST STREETS

EF-AN-CO.

PSY-LAX

DR. H. WALTER EVANS

Dr. Emanuel Jacobson

Obstetl'ics and Gynecology

CONSULTANT

(Psylliunt Seed)

1526 NORTH 16th STREET

A very efficient plant
LAXATIVE

Phone : STEvenson 2200

PHILADELPHIA

1623 Spruce Street
Philadelphia

PSY·LAX is the seed of a plant (Plantago
Psyllium) that grows;·, wild in certain coun•
tries. It stimulates n ormal peristalic activity,
giving one a natural eva cuation of the bowels
without griping or di !itress.

HOW TO USE-Place the seed in enough

hot water to cover and allow to form a gelat~
inous ma ss, then s p re;td over cereal and eat
as u s uaL
PSY -LAX for use in colitis is excellentIt is soothing, nourishing and cleansing
Libe ral Dis cou >t t to Physicians

Distributed by

GEO. D.

Fl~IDT

& CO.

5th and Buttonwood Streets
Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A.

HAVE
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Jersey Osteopaths
Review Foot Work

Teaching
AMBULANT PROCTOLOGY

DRES SLE R, D.O.

DR. SARA G. CRESSWELL
Osteopathic Physician

teaspoonful at each m eal.

Passon

OTTERBEIN

A number of recent g radua te s from
th e P hiladelphia Co llege o f O steopathy
have become s ucce ssful in the teaching
profession. One of th ese g radua tes is
Dr. Otterbein Dress ler, A ss is tant Professo r of Pathology and Associat e in
the P r a ctice of O s te o pa thy .
Dr. Dressler attended t he :Millersburg public schools and wa s gr aduated
from the Harrisburg Aca demy. Soon
a ft er the completion of hi s seco ndary
sc hoo l preparation, he entered the
Philadelphia Colleg e of O s teopathy
a nd wa s graduated from the la tter ins titution in 1928.
Bes ides his connection with th e college, Dr. Dressler is a m ember of the
hos pital staff, ranking as a n assis tant
pathologist.
H e is a member of th e Atlas Club.
Hi s hobbies are sympho nic mu sic and
g eneral science.

GERm an t>wn 0934

DOSE-For Adults, two to three tea·
spoonfuls 3 tim es a day j For Children, one

"THE HOUSE WITH A MILLION FRIENDS"

Charles J. Muttart, D.O.

Pennypacker 6 9 56

PHILADELPHIA AND SUBURBS
Belt , Walnut 3965

Dr. Ira W. Drew

a nd th e sacrum (that wedg e-s hap ed
bo ne betw ee n the two hip bones ) , we
can ex pec t r eflex pain in the s m a ll of
the bac k and then in turn , due to
diffi c ulti es in this part of th e back, w e
m ay expec t trouble in the middl e a nd
upp er pa rt s of the back.
Diffi culti es in the upper part of th e
back m ay a ff ect the heart and lun gs
and ma y be th e cause of headaches, e)•e
strain, etc.; difficulties in the middl e
portion of th e back may be resn on sibl e
for indi ges tion, gas, feeling of fulln ess
in th e a bdo m en, while difficulties in th e
lower po rti o n of the back may be res po nsibl e for constipation, di a rrh ea,
fa ulty kidn ey o r bladder fun ction s a nd
vari o us other conditions.
Since we see that the effect of a
sprain ed a nkle may be far-rea c hin g
a nd se rio us, it behooves us to hav e
prop er tre a tm ent given to thi s condition. T he proper treatment should be
alon g the following lines:
First -T o determine whether or no t
a bone ha s been broken or a dislocation has occurred.
Seco nd-If there is no evidence of a
bro ken bo n e or dislocation and a n
X-ray is no t deemed advi sable, th en
we s ho uld have the joints which have
been seve rely strained and are locked
in a faulty position, restored to th eir
nor in a l position by proper manipulati o n ; the purpose of this being to res t o~e no rmal rei a tion ship of th e bo nes
inv olved a n d t o relieve th e tensio n
on th e strain ed ligaments, thus r em oving irritati o n which leads to swellin g
and inA a mmation in the soft tis sues
ab o ut th e joint.
Th en a dh es ive strapping should be
pla ced o n th e foot in such a mann er as
to g ive supp o r t to the inside of t he
arch, no t to s hut off circulation and to
permit mo tion of the ankle joint. This
is best accomplished by using thr ee
adhesive s tra ps a bout two inches in
width and ab o ut twenty-four inches in
length.
Th e fir st o ne is started abo ut eight
inches tlp o n the outside of th e ,l eg
ju st in fr o nt of the tendon of Achill es
(that la rge tendon that is attached to
th e bac k of the heel bone). Allow this
strap to pass down under the heel ,and
up th e in side of the ankle joint, c~oss 
in g over the lront ot the leg aiici' extendin g o n to the outside of the 'leg ;
the foo t at thi s time being h eld so that
the sole is turn ed inward toward the
(Continued on Page 4, Column 2)

Rit. 0252

Hours: 9 A. M, to 5 P , M .

DR. C. HADDON SODEN

EVErgreen 4159

Arthur M. Flacl{, D.O.

1018 Pennsylvanilll Building
Philadelphia, Pa.

NEUROLOGIST
Consultation and Diagnosis
3414 Baring Street
Philadelphia

Wm. Otis Galbreath, D.O.

EARL H. GEDNEY, D.O.

414 Land Title Building

5311 Baltimore A venue
Philadelphia, Pa.
GENERAL SURGERY
Granite 7539

Philadelphia, Pa.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
EXCLUSIVELY

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE DIGEST
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The College Plan of
Osteopathic Education
(Continued from Page 2)
program as originally e~timated. and
calculated. In the meantune the mstltution must face overwhelming odds in
its effort to meet its major obligations.
Every pledge of support as subscribed
for in the Campaign drive should he
honored by each individual insofar as it
is possible.
In conclusion, two things stand out
very manifestly to offer encouragement
to -the progra-m of eventual stabili~a
tion of the institution's finances, v1z.:
(1) The College is paying splendidly;
in fact, it is running practlcally
at capacity in numbers of students possible for it to satisfactorily instruct and train.
(2) The- Hospital is endeavoring to
operate within the f1gures of its
actual operating income and will
be little or no burden to the
general financial program.
No better testimonial than witness of
these two points above could possibly
be offered in solicitation of the continued patronage and support of the
entire osteopathic program.

HISTORY OF OSTEOPATHY
(Continued from Page 2)
probably brought about by the e.ffect
of the mind on the body. In e1ther
case this is sufficient proof to the
superstitious, and he hangs on .to !1is
superstition in spite of all SCJentlfic
proof to the contrary. It would be
interesting to know how many remedies of the past and present have produced their effects in this psychotherapeutic way. It must be admitted that
the psychological phase of treatment
plays a part in any system of healing.
The recent study in the endocrines and
the vegetative nervous system has
opened the way to possible answers to
this effect of mind on matter.
Those primitive superstitions ha_ve
fastened themselves on every conceivable element of life which lends itself
readily to fill the need. Colors, numbers, -heavenly bodies, saints, amulets
and talismans, precious stones-all
have had their place of supposed influence on disease. Much of our language is colored with phrases based on
these. "True blue," "yellow streak,"
"white souled," "born to the purple,"
etc., shows the influence which color
has played and much of this influenc;_e
has been felt in the healing art.

Dr. Stvles Demonstrates
F~ot Technique
Dr. John H. Styles, of Kansas City,
nationally-known authority on foot
techniques, lectured and demonstr~ted
his techniques on Thursday evenmg,
January 28, in the auditorium of the
college.

Around the Campus
-Little boys who play with marbles
and use bad language grow up to be
golfers.
-An oyster is a fish built like a nut.
(Pre-0 Biology)
-"I'll have to look into that," said
the speculum to the forceps.
-Mussolini takes off his hat to but
one man-his barber.
-Some of th~;se cheap smoke pipes
turn out to be mere pipettes.
-Others are meer-chaums.
-Here's to the greatest gambler,
Lady Godiva. She put everything on
a horse.

(Continued from Page 3)
other leg and the foot as nearly as
possible at right angles to the leg.
The second strap should be started
about one inch in front of the upper
part of the first one on the outside of
the ankle joint and made to half overlap the other strap as it crosses to the
sole of the foot.
Then this strap
should be pulled firmly under the sole
of the foot around the inside of the
ankle, allowing it to follow a course
across the front of the ankle to the
outside of the leg, a little below the
termination of the first strap.
The third strap should then be placed
midway between the other two.
\"lh~n a person has weak ankles that
are subject to turning, they should, if
attempting to hike over rough ground
or engage in any active sports where
sharp turning or sudden stopping is
required, use such a strap as has been
described as a prevention. This form
of treatment has been very successfully
used as a preventive treatment on basketball, baseball and football players,
track men and even those engaged in
hunting.
In addition to the strapping as has
been described, if there is swelling'
present great benefit may be had frm1J
soaking the injured ankle in hot Epsom
salt solution, which not only will reduce
the swelling, but will relieve much of
the pain.
It is a common practice when an
ankle has been sprained that the individual who has been so unfortunate
must be off that ankle from one to
several days, but with the above treatment the person with the sprained
ankle 'is expected to continue using
that sprained member due to the type
of strapping which gives support, does
not shut off circulation 'and permits
the normal motion of the injured joints.
In addition to the convenience of not
being confined to house or bed following the sprain, this type of treatment if given immediately is very good
insurance against a constantly weak
ankle for the rest of one's life because
adhesions in the in jured and inflamed
joints are not pern~ittecl to form and
hold the bone or the joints in abnormal positions.
Let it be borne in mind that many
times persons complain of recurring
attacks of lumbago, sciatica, backache
and pains in the calves of the leg, that
the feet might be at fault, due to broken or weak arches that may have been
the result of a sprained ankle or due
to faulty footwear.
Rumor is heard around college that
the sororities are going to play a basketball game to decide the- cl~ampion
ship. \Ve all want tickets for that
meeting, before and after!
(Continued from Page 2)
Nclis, Dr. D. Georgc .......................... Bcthlehcm, Pa.
Nelson, Dr. Frank C ........................... Maldcn, Mass.
Oxley, Dr. Thomas H ................................. Phila., Pa.
Pocock, HtJbcrt J ............................. Toronto, Canada
Perry, Dr. R. M.
Rcnjilian, Dr. Aram .................. Southampton, N. Y.
Roome, Dr. Norman S. and Henrietta,
New York, N. Y
Ross, Dr. Simon P ..................................... Phila., Pa
Shaw, Dr. C. L ................................. Nordstmvn, Pa.
Smith, Dr. .J. Francis ............................. ,. ... Phila., Pa.
Snyder, Dr. 0. J ......................................... Phila., Pa.
Starr, Dr. Gen. R ....................... East Orange N. J
Stimson, Dr. Joanna F ............................... Phila., Pa
Sriccr, Dr. Leona .............................. Mcridcn, Conn
Thorburn, Drs. Lydia and Donald B.,
New York, N. Y.
Thorburn, Dr. T. R ....................... Ncw York, N. Y
Tilley, Dr. R. McFarlanc ................ Brooklyn, N. Y
Van Riper, Dr. G ......................... NC\v York, N. Y
\Vcstcrmcm, Dr. James M ..................... Lancaster, Pa.
\Vilkin, Dr. Osmer J..................... Newbur~h, N. Y.
\Vilwn, Dr.· Raymond H ................. Carbondale, Pa.
\Vindsor, Dr. Henry .............................. Haverford, Pa
Yoder, Dr. Solomon .............................. Lancastcr, Pa
\Vil-:;nn, Dr. M. E............................... Vandegrift, Pa

An Interesting
Bronchoscopic Case
from P. C. O.'s Bronchoscopic Clinic

One of the most interesting bronchoscopic cases to show remarkable
improvement from what was termed
a "dead patient" to recovery was accomplished at the Bronchoscopic Clinic
of the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy. by Dr. J. Ernest Leuzinger.
His provisional diilgnosis of a lqng
abscess, lower left lung, aggravating
continuous
coughing,
with
every
symptom of distinct weakness augmented
by
physiological
changes,
showed, after mont:'ls of careful treatment involving, ' aspiration of the
abscess, decided improvement.
lvfargaret Hoy, seven years of age,
was receiving treatment from various
sources.
Continuous
examinations
could not bring out the condition. This
patient entered the hospital January
16, 1930, for observation.
Prior to
bronchoscopic examination, she was
found weak, undernourished, with a distinct chronic productive cough. There
was no historv of T. B., heart or renal
disease, or n~ indication of mental or
nervous disturbanc(~s.
Between one and two years of age,
the child had an acute infection called
measles by the doctor at the end of
the disease. A second physician diagnosed the disease as Scarlet Fever. A
sequel of Pneumonia followed.
The
present condition dates back to a pneumonic attack, from which the patient
never fullv recovencd. She has had a
persistent- productive cough since.
In I 927 she had whooping cough
and in 1927-28 the patient was taken
to the Jefferson Hospital to have
bronchoscopy performed.
She contracted measles at that time and was
moved to isolation. On January 12
the patient went back to Ira Drew's
Sanatorium. After nine weeks of observation, no effective results were
obtained.
Dr. Leuzinger, in commencing his
bronchoscopic treatment of the lung
abscess of the lower left lobe, found
such an enormous amount of pus, thick
and yellowish in color, that continuous
specimens were taken, showing an abnormal condition, far more serious than
the average cases.
Continuing the treatment, a great
amount of bloody pus was aspirated
from the lower lobe bronchii. Patient
seemed to be reacting favorably.
Bronchoscopic, treatment
showed
slight improvement in general temperature and on February 28, 1930, the
patient was discharged with marked
in1proven1ent and Cough lessened, less
productive, gain in weight, color better, temperature still running at irregular course.
However, the patient was again returned to the hospital.
Continuous
examination and continuous treatment
found the patient somewhat improved
with the result that Dr. Leuzinger reports that the child is not onl,i' living,
but is out in the country getting the
best of care with every indication of
becoming as normal as possible.
The bronchoscopic work done by Dr.
Leuzinger in this case should have
received national recognition but like
many other clinic ca:-;es that are taken
care- of in this institution, due to the
lack of physicians bringing it to the
attention of those interested and
capable of bringing it to the public, it
was not given proper notice.
Another wonderful service has been
rendered to the Human by one of our
own young prominent osteopathic
physicians !-(By Dr. D'Eliscu.)

By DR. FRAN<;OIS D'ELIS<;U

*

Plans are now being
formulated
for
the
N eo Track and Field
Meet to be held this
year as an inter-class
championship. T h c
events will be limited
for men and women
so as to give every
student a chance for
the P. C. 0. medals
and points.
Have you seen S. K.
Caldwell lately?
He
is the congenial "controller of funds" of the
college and hospital. He is playing
handball, running his routine on the
track, taking his daily dozen and is
getting in shape for the baseball season!
Our Dean can sure throw a
wicked ball and Paul Lloyd, P. C. O.'s
crack second baseman, is still "there."

*

It
took
the
peppy,
live-wire
SOPHOMOEE CLASS to win the
Inter-Class basketball championship!
And how they played the Juniors! It
was a great battle, hut the score of it
is an indication as to the puffing and
serious game played.

:);: * *

The Seniors won the swimming
championship; the Juniors won the
bowling championship; the Sophomores
won the basketball championship; and
the Freshmen?

*

Baseball is in the air!
Manager
Eobinson has posted a notice requesting all candidates to start limbering
up at the "Y" at noon hour. The team
has scheduled 15 games and opens the
season with PEINCETON UNIVERSITY at Princeton. Home games have
been scheduled so that the students,
faculty and other interested groups can
*
see the college in action at Colleg'c of
\Vhat has happened to the nurses? Osteopathy athletic field.
·
The pool is missing the number of
*
*
young ladies who suddenly lost their
Gordon Covell Coryell, of East
enthusiasm. \-\I here is the old fight? Rochester High School; John J, Lalli,
The money has been paid, the interest from Queens, N. Y.; Robert vV. Barshould still be there for that much- rett, Boston A. A.; Milan Kuna, Newadmired waist line!
ark, N. J,; P. J. Shaw, Logan, 0.; Ray
* *
N ordstron1, are the registered tnetnbers
Onlv a short time left to take advan- of the A. A. U. who will compete in
tage ~f those "Y" privileges. Now is the indoor carnival of the Meadowthe time to get started. "''hy not take brook games on February 20 at Cona swim every afternoon?
It costs vention Hall. Osteopathy is entered
NOTHING! -Is the effort worth it? , in a one-mile track event against other
*
*
city colleges.
vV ANTED: Athletic Pictures of
Christensen, Junior and forward on
teams from 1920 to 1930 for the TROPHY ROOM! Send your pictures so the varsity basketball squad, is high
Not being
as to complete the HISTORY! Let scorer for the college.
satisfied as an expert tennis player,
us hear from you.
"Chris" is becoming one of the fastest
* *
Coaches are looking forward to next and best shots from scrimmage. He
vear's r<reshman class that enter is going to be a terror next year! All
-P. C. 0.
e hope they get the real he needed was coaching and experience
P. C. 0. spirit that our upper classmen and Allie Me vVilliams has clone wonders with that boy!
have today.

*

*

*

*

"'I

* * *

The varsity in defeating Juniata
College, 29 to 21, at Huntingdon, Pa.,
and the Freshmen taking Brown
Preparatory into camp by 25 to 21
made the double victory most welcome. The women's team lost to J uni-,
ata, 16 to 8, and made a fine showing.
Allie M c \-\1 illiams' varsity, and Bill
Leopold's Frosh have found themselves. They should win many games
when activity is continued after the
mid-years. -La Salle, University of
Delaware, Juniata,
Penn
l\iilitarv
Academv, Moravian and University ~~
Baltimoi·e will complete the :ccht~lule.

Amiable Joe Root, national volley ball
singles champion of the United States
and tennis and basketball player for
the college, has been appointed as
Varsity manager for the 1932-33 basketball season. Joe will not play next
year, but will take charge of scheduling and entertaining the colleges who
will meet P. >C. 0. on the court.

* * *

The Thets will meet Iota Tau Signia
in one of the inter-fraternity basketball
games and the winner will meet the
Phi Sigma Gammas for the banner and
title! This game will be played as a
* ): *
preliminary to the University of BaltiElizabeth Carlin, center; Vera Davis. more game, to be held at the Y on
forward; Elizabeth Peck, guard: Bar- February 20, 1932, at 9 P. M.

SCOTT..POWELL MILl(
is used at
The Osteopathic Hospital of
Philadelphia
because it's
"FRESHER BY A DAY"

NEW BOOJ(S

The essence of comfort and convenience, in both large and small apartments.
Transient ahd Permanent Accommodations at Moderate Rentals.

Blaud~Gynecology.
Behan~ Pain.

Bodansky~Introduction

THE FAIR,FAX,
Locust Street at 4 3 rd
Beautifully
located;
perfectly
appointed.
An apartment hotel of the
highest type offering furnished and
unfurnished suites of 1 to 4 rooms

Excellent Dining Room.

Telephone, Baring 6000

C. GEORGE c'RONECKER
Resident Manager
THE CHATHAM
Walnut Street at 20th
in the fashionable Rittenhouse Square
Section, a strictly modern apartment
hotel;
2 to 4 rooms with bath,
superior appointments and service.

to Physiological Chemistry.
Diagnosis.
Harrower~ Practical Endocrinology.
Macleod~Physiology and Biochemistry in Modern Medicine.
Murray~Examination of the Patient and Symptomatic
Diagnosis.
Osgood & Haskins~Laboratory Diagnosis.
Pottenger~Symptoms of Visceral Disease.
Smith~Heart Affections.
Greene~Medical

Telephone, Rit. 57 51.

ELMER R. MITCHELL
Resident

Manager

THE ROOSEVELT
Walnut Street at 23rd
Close to
districts,
furnished

ATHLETICALLY
YOURS

bar a Kirtz, side center; Adelaide Farrand, forward; Alice Bowden, guard;
Jeanette Lumssen, center, and Mildred
J\Iicks, manager, constitute the women's basketball team, under the supervision of l\-Iiss Emily John, noted local
hockey and basketball star from
Temple University.

LIBRARY NOTES

PHILADELPHIA'S
LEADING
APARTMENT
HOTELS

with bath.

Athletic Injuries

the retail and amusement
newly
furnished
or
unsuites· of 1 and 2 rooms

with bath.
Tel. Spruce I 5 71

JOHN J. O'CONNOR
Resident Manager

CHARLES C. KELLY
Maltaging Director

We are trying very hard to build up a real LIBRARY
for the college. Many of the physicians who have replaced their library with NEW books will find their donation of the old ones most acceptable by the librarian.
We are in need of more medical, osteopathic and general
literature. Won't you help us by mailing those books
that are hidden and not in use?

Philadelphia College of Osteopathy
48th & SPRUCE STREETS
PHILADELPHIA, P A.
Thirty-fifth Annual Session Begins
September 15, 1932
FOUNDED 1899: A CHARTERED INSTITUTION, not conducted for profit. Its graduates are active in osteopathic
work in most States and many foreig·n countries.
FACILITIES: The new college building, including provisions
which make this building one of the most complete and
modern colleges in this country, was opened in November,
1929. Instruction privileges in the Osteopathic Hospital of
Philadelphia afford unusual and superior clinical opportunities.
FACULTY: Eminent osteopathic physicians of national reputation and unusual teaching ability.
ADMISSION: Minimum requirement is the completion of an
approved four-year high school course.
APPLICATIONS should be made early.
EDWARD A. GREEN, D.O., Registrar,

